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C6 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS

1267.

May 30.
Stratford.

June 2.
Stratford.

Juno 4.
Strutford.

Membrane 17—cont.
Simple protection for one year for the following :—

Walter de Meriden.
Maud de Moleton, at the instance of William de Breuse.
William de Hockele, at the instance of William de Aette.

•
Inspeximus of an inquisition made at Sutton on Wednesday after

Christmas, 51 Henry III, before Robert de Briwes and others, by the
oath of Richard de Wygeberg, Thomas Trevet, Warm de Radleg,
John Eskelbrig, John de la Strode, Ralph de Monte Sorelli, William de
Deueliz, Walter de Loveny, Hamo Denebaud, Richard de Dillinton,
Simon de Ilecumb, Walter Wake, Robert Avenell, Philip de Knoll,
Robert de Bernevill, John de Wygeberg, Robert son of Odo, Peter de
Estham, Ralph de Hardinton and Pharamus de Wydecumbe, whether
the manor of Haselbeg ought to be in the king's hand as his escheat
by occasion of the forfeiture of Richard de Haselberg, and John le
Mareschall without the licence or will of King John occupied and held
it, and William his son after him in like manner, and how the said
manor came to their hands.

Who say that the said Richard was a plunderer of the whole
province and broke the church of Horthleg and robbed and plundered
Roger de Rammesberg and many others, so that he was followed
as an enemy of the king because of the said felonies, and at Blakemore
was taken flying and as a felon was there beheaded and hanged by the
feet. They say also that John le Mareschal who was then sheriff
and escheator entered the said manor as the king's escheat and held
it for life as the king's escheat and after his death, John le Mareschal
his son and heir, entered and held it for his life and after his death,
William le Mareschal, brother of the said John, entered and held it
until lie was taken at Northampton against the king ; and after his
taking, the said manor was seized into the king's hand, after which
the king gave it to Alan de Plogenet.

And because it is found by the said inquisition that the said manor
is the king's escheat, the king grants it to the said Alan, for his long
service and for his losses and grievances in that service, to hold to him
and his heirs in perpetuity ; on condition that if anyone on behalf of
the said William or his heirs should claim any right in the said manor
and should deraign the said manor as his right by judgment of the
king's court, the king will not permit him to be disseised thereof until
he have made him an exchange in other lands to the same value.

Grant to the said Alan of the said manor of Heselber, which is said
to be the king's escheat; to hold to him and his heirs by the usual
services, saving the right of anyone.

And be it known that the above letter, which was made apart from
the manner (extra modum) of charters or the usual letters, emanated
by the precept of the King, Edward the king's son, and the whole
council, the chancellor and the clerks of the chancery protesting.

MEMBRANE 16.
Pardon, at the instance of Adam de Gesemue, to Stephen de Melton

for the (loath of Adam Crowe, and of any consequent outlawry.

Simples protection for one year for the prior and canons of Tynge
Thohyc.
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